
Attachment: 

Facemasks and Social Distancing Guidelines for HKHAWS Société Generale Women's Hockey Pre 

31 Oct 2020 Fixtures 

Seating Plan and Layout 

 

Dear Convenors of Saturday League Premier Teams: 

In anticipation of the start of the WS 20-21 Winter League, the Societe Generale Premier               
Women’s Hockey Pre-Season Day will be held on the 31st October, 2020. Attached please find               
the fixtures. The Day will be a closed event being live streamed. All teams must fill in the Match                   
Card Template with all involved personnel (Max. 16 person team + 1 coaches) by 9 am Friday,                 
30th October, 2020. The name list shall be checked off on the day and no other persons shall                  
be allowed in the venue.  

http://www.hockey.org.hk/Content.asp?Uid=171 

Social Distancing regulations as issued by the government shall be strictly enforced at all times.               
In addition, please take note that spitting or nose blowing by any party on pitch will lead to 2                   
minute suspension and green card. Please find updated HKHA COVID Guidelines via the             
following link. Players are expected to strictly adhere at all times to government rules as well as                 
tournament director instructions on the day or risk having their team disqualified.  

http://www.hockey.org.hk/Content.asp?Uid=1186 

Please note that the water fountain at Kings Park is not in use. The HKHAWS will provide each                  
team with 24 bottles (430 ml each) of water. Please ensure your team has enough and make                 
extra arrangements if needed. 

Lastly, please find the attached Facemask and Social Distancing Guide that will be strictly              
enforced on the day. We ask that teams be seated according to the chart.  

If there are any further questions please do not hesitate to let us know.  

We wish to warmly welcome you back to a day of safe and fun hockey.  

Look forward to seeing you all on the pitch. 

  

Best Regards, 

Eva Thometz 

Tournament Director  
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